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Pe, Honorable J, Leo Rankin, Genoral Counsel of the President's 0" N. 

|. £ Commission on the assassinttion of Presicent Fensecy, calicd anc stated © 2. , Y. 

: .*. “these matters in regard to bors. Scaring Cawald and daries Uerbort Martia, | \ 5 

5 et cetera, are dovelozing very rapidiy and the Sureaw has boen very good. = 

'-": about getting roperts tothe Cocimlssion. ce ptited the thing ho waintedto = 

72° ask me about seemed to be komcetiing he felt he ouzht totaxe upwithmo = 

“7 Abrectly. Ea stated the problem Is that Marina Cawald is now Mving at the .°.. 2 

soot gw" Ford's and presumably tho Comniiseloa is going to want her back one of BE 
    

a 

"2. : ‘those days and he, Tankin, presuwed 1 knew about the ison matter, too, 6 2 | 

_., 2 because I had written them about it. Bir. Ronkin etated ke would hate tohave. 

‘ 3° . her just run out on ua, which is always a possibility, particularly cove in’. 

cif | Dallas, and he waa wondering about a stake out cn ber which would watch “-.. . 5. i. 

a -” hor and see who is visiting her dor a while. Sir, Vankin stated ha hatedto * 

os 8s recommend It or urge It in vicw oi tas expense lavoived. Tacked hic: pow ® 

-o. 4 2 long he would anticipate it remaining on, and Mir, Renkin stated ba thought 

i=". $f would be according to my judgiaent. “-) e bac 

“Aw S* <  Wtold tr, Rankin that we plan to Intervicw her tocay, that.we had 

" wanted to do so list wee's but the lawyer for Robert VQowald was up bere in ~ : 

“  Washincton and asked us‘beiore he left Callas if we would postpone any inter] = =: 

view with Bire. kuarina Cowald until ke got back {roca the hearing up here in. & 

. Washingtea as she was exhausted. I stated I would curnilss that ko would ko ~ - 

'. back there this morning ag I thought Rovert Oswald finished up with the 2o-ee 

-* Commission list Friday. I etuted we will want to interviaw Hovert, too, £3 vt 

swe are interested in the Nixon angle that devoloped and also tha asiatr she 

rou DG with ssartin; that wo planned to conduct the interview of her today it gha cs. 

Behet —i available and also of Mobert Cewald if he is available. Mr. Hankin sisted 

curt —they asked Lovert Cewald why he dic not tell tham about it and he seid he ick... |. 

_, gue the Comraission would probably Enow about that, but in all hisnuswers were: 

tree generally vory 00d, Beye 
are wpe ea . 
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ane PD ptated tho taing in the Nixon matter which coca not exactly ring soand |. 

with we is kaoving the backgroaac 03 Leo Carvey Uowasd and his makeup wo, 

5 temporas:ontally, 
ct cotera, how tue wile would be avle to lock hic: in a pathroom 

* gil daj without bis kicsiag tha door dowa Dscause he gave evidence ofpavinga ¢ 

*- yiolent temper. Mér, Rankin coruzented also that he nad beat her ap on occasion. |. 

ai’ stated that Is the oaly angle of tant stor7 which éiG not seora to hold water. Ice: 

Ce ys ctated she ncver mentioned it to us at any tinie nor did Flosert Cswald mention cE 

eo.) 2 dt to as ang that is why we wanted to question her again because we be 

‘a %, to her since cho appeared beiore ths Comaission and, of couree, F.obert Uswald 

-* was hore {n ¥easninglon. Lgtated it is a fact tout Richard Hixon was inDallas |. - 

* gometime in 1903, god Mr. Kanda stated it was Hoveraber Z1st, tho day beiore. |. 

- _ the aseassination. I stated nixon was invited to receive Some award and b2c to aan 

> eancel out and ac got dcowa to Dallas juct the cay before the cegazsination end =. “ 

--” the question is, Was it at that particular time, 26 4.75. Cswali'’s story purzorts, - 

si ,2 that ene locked Lee Oswald in the pathroom. I stated that did not make Bense a 

Geek. $9 M@e fag) eg : re Be EL che 
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has sls. ptated we can, of courbes stake out the place where narina Oswald oo | 

~¢, is now living and find ot who is going fa and oat to sea hor at this new place, = * - 

tc ction iz, aporoxusately Low long ces br. Flerkia anticiz2te galting.+-< 

rao", NBs Jiankin stuted he would icave that to 7 jacégment. L stated i would (ins * eT 

aio Wwe can interview het todey, if the new lewyer allows us to co £6 aa We hive he 

2 = M0 objecticn if be ssants to be present even, gad also Hoseré Gswald, that as ; 

- g00n a5 WE {inisa those two interviews and get the facts and unless there 
are we Bt 

+ gome other angles, that perticulas anzle will then te pretty well bovtled up and - 

2 we could get the inforzction to the Commission cestainly by the osidcle of this ~~ 

* week. dr. Roatsin stated that would be very helpful as they nave zartin coming — 

on:zaicsion ca Thurscay £0 if ke coald get that snformation 

i the meantime We . 

yolustarily beiore the C 
kelpfal. 1% stated we can Go that and in 

» -pefore that, it would be 

new lawyeT, hickenzie (phonstic), 

: . 

_ but my que 

      

re a ae 

ret ’ gan pat the surveillance on jorina Cawalde 2 fo 

¢ Fn ow 

co Br. Rantin steted that one thing th 

| @id was to bring the cortracts with poth Robert and paring and while trey nave the 

acual provisions, he also hig the right to distlose anything fa regard to this. 

‘ gatier he ‘ghould learn (rrespective of tho clicnt-lawyer relationsaip, anc rn 

sicKenzio assured Sir, Mankin and the Commission ho would mane fsilend =. 

complete disciosare of anytaing aS discovered, 60 tir. Rankin thinss we wilh: 

get full coozeration from Eekenzie. Istated this fellow John i. Thorne is. 

_ contending he ia her lawyete ook 
pe 
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eho, 
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fel 2? “pie, Rankin stated be bas copies of letters from Thorne to s-artin and 

2 , §n ope he Is tercilnating Jiartin's relationship and there is another one to °° | ae 

io * Sirs, harina Cswald from Thorne in waich he pretests tho termination of bis - 

“.s eraployinent and one from iartin to beth Thorne and tire. Oswald saying he - Ca. 

” can't be fired, I stated I thought he had issuca a statement this morning that ~ 3. © 

.- f pe ig still ber “contractural lawyer,” that while she has a right to hire as many: - 
o* eho on 

L a advisors as she secs fit, he is stil hor “contractural lawycr. Me ue! 

  

   

  

7 “Mr. Rankin continaed that in 3cartin’s lettor he sayo he bas sold? o.. 

various interests each as TY rigkis to Texeltalia Eiim (phonetic) end her” ** 

» > memoirs toa magazine of Haxburg, Gern.eny, and he has sold the picture we 

.. pights, et cetera. Sir. Hankin slated ‘fhorne's letter says they have entered = 

” ¢nto contracts involving an excess of $159, U0, so it can be seen what Is involved. 

1 cozansented this is just a nasty shaxcdown, notwithstanding her character; ~ 

- -+ that these two individuals are coing everything in their power to maxeas much, 

Jo.) money as they can out of ber end tnis applies to the other fellow in Kew York 

. connected with Lee Cuwald's mother. co tae aT 

  

" Rgp, Rankin stated that while working on tats, he would Ike meto7*: | 

.: keep an eyo on this thing to sce whether it looks at all like this going totedwus ._ 

x > possictly with any {dea of trying to get rid of :iartia and Thorns. Letated that © - 

pas within the realra of possicility. iar. Rankin etated it looks Hike Marina” ny 

: Oswald was protty quick to do thet, but on the other hand, Fotert Uswald, irosa ” 

the reports, is pretty straight laced and Mr. Hankin thoaght if she did not wank ~ 

to get rid of thera, ho woala not have tolersted this. Air. Rankin etated be thousat 

maybe she got in with Cewald over in fiussia that way and mayde other things . 

have happened over here, 28 Mr, Rankin stated it looks like from our reports: 

it 1s possible eocacthing went oa vefore they came up to Washington altiouza the ~ 

Secret Service cid not think there was any opportuaity, but be was certainly lookin: 

*. at her any chance honed, I etated there was plealy of opportusity here in Wach- 

. Jington, a3 according to the Scerct Service, Siartin and she stayed uptoview = = 

television until the early hours in tie morning acd tue Secret Service nun was - 

in the corridor, so what weat on in tua roum nobcdy knows. Ietated ikig’” ~ 

those angles we hope to explore with ber today, >-r. Rankin stated wita artin 

chasing hor and doing all those thincs with hig wife around, bo can imagina °° 

what ho did when he was {ree tron: his wife. Tetated he had no compsnction.so < 

far as his wifo was-ccacerned as thoy were open and above poara with tie wile. 

In the house. I stated it is an unfortunate thing, but what worzies me is tha ©” 

“possibility of a leak gotting out on tills as to the backeround of the Cswald woman 

and 3fartin, et cetera, because those people are talking around down there in 

Bollea, bas ib WeAtd bo unfortumate to have It got out before the Commission: 
. : 2az . : as 
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' Bdvance copy as ong of them called me and wanted to know who was givinz it ~ i... * Out and how it could bo copyrighted. Wf tirs. Csweld sold it, thatis onethinz, — if - but &f the Dallas Police pave it to Life, it was public property, and I advised : ji, the Hearst people the7 cought not to etlr anything up on it, as we eld not know -. ic’ whether tao Dallas Police gavo ft out or if adra, Cswald sold it and if sho sold > y at, At would be subject to copyright, but if given out by a law enforcezaent agency, . 
. St would not be eubject to copyright.*: 90 fun. a ewe 
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. a : ir. Rania elated he understood {ross my Istter that the Nixon affair ye’, Feally seemed to origincte from 2iartin who had been told that by iarica Cswald. “ites E stated also Marina told it to Rovést when he went to the grave with her, so it R came from those two sources. I Hated I did not think we got it from dartin but 
“.¥~ from Robert. dr. Eankin stated that giartin the sume Gay told Frosert, bet cid 4,.,, BOt say how long he Lad known it. 1 stated the original information ag I recall, .. ~ 
yp»: Was from Robert who'waz tol2 It by -trina and alzo by Martin as she told Why 7 cet Biaxin about it. I coumented that why they did aot tell tae Commission, 1°.” 

1 f did not know. Tasked ti Rebort Gswald wag questioned as to that asvect, and ; 
lag.” Bur. Randa stilted he was and ha said he thougat the Coramissioa kzew ft. 1. 
{ig .) Stated thoy are going too much on assuiontion all tho way throush, I stated 2" 

cist “« that is what worries mo ag it Spreads Out end gets to be a web alinost. I stzted “ }. we have been checkin czrefully in Viexivo City and have additional agents cown- ast” thera and every one wa run out fizzles out, but the average Mexican in my... 0          

    
     

   

    

   

       

    

   

  

   

| Opinion 1s a psychological Mar as they have visions presubly of getting money. 
Sh OF being broaght up for testimony, but so far there {3 no coniirn:ation of the |. 
a; ““4 Various Sngles, bat we have added xen fn Mexico to try to get that cleaned up ** - #, +, within the seat weck or ten daya, : sonétiing moro comes up every day..." a er tee ash en ee 

r a24 et a 

   
fC, Bir. Hankin stated in connection with the etake oat, to use my own **-: 
_ Judgment, bat before torminsting it, to Ict hia: know. He stated again he did’: - 

, hot want to ran up too much expense. I stated If we ean Get the interview today 
: we will get that and we razy waat to talk to this lawyer that she now has and - ca 

$7, @8.600n ub we get that we will have tho facts which will be sent in by wire. 1. 
i,7 » Stated we will thea get it tohia, Sr. Yiankia, and 1 thought the Cominissioa may 

.. then want to consizor gctting her back Guickly and getting it on record, bevaaze . 
/; An the aicantis.e sha fs going to be writing articles ‘and books and ehe is bois 
; to include this Nixon thing in it and If the Co:zzaission does net fave It nallos lt 
‘, down, it will kecome known. I stated Lee Oswald was not aa individaal who appear 
“to-discugs thinzs with his wife other thanthe Walker cltuation, I stated tht o- 
did occur and while we are not able cciinitely to swear that the 6u3¢@ gun was used tome, A 4g pn fory te te, agele wee ee Bie geet * . as ” . — .                 
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“. sin the Walker case as in the assarsination, because of the mutilation of the © 
| bullet, there are many shnilar a:arks and you certainly could draw the coaclusicn . 

, it was the sarse gun, but it is onc of those instances waere you can't By you 
, aro ) 109% BUTGe ee flied @ Figs ot. fthy ote! ‘P 1 

  

ty ; £ - es ve oo, ae t ate oe ae S , we, om 

Br “Ms. fankin stated there was one Other thing - ticKwenzle told ‘hia that | 
weet they h had made a suzgestion to the Fords that Decla rord be her new manazer. 

- I etated everybody is going to move in on her and thera will probably be some 
2.4 Otaers move fu from other parts of the country, and Doing the character ste 

=” 4g they need only to invite her out and entertain her a litle and sae wouts “ 
an. probauly go becauge sho is her own irce 2zent ROW. 8... ete ey a 

weoty wes redea 
sa th ne ‘Bir. ankin stated be thought it well to check from a stake out what. 

"2 Kind of people are visiting her when che does not know she 1s uncer surveillance, - 
J gtuted we can also consider getting a telephone tap in tacre because there can't 

“+t be any trial co any information would not be excluded ina trial, bat if comeboly - 
>! were going lo be tricd it would be a eliforent thing. i slatea we o wilh get onit. 

Po rignt RRaZe a i ro - r 

  

wo Y called 2dr. Joseph Siz00 in tha Domestic tnte ilisence Divieion and 
wp advised hin: of air. Rankin's call and bis desire to have, tf possiolaa stake oat 

' Of.tie place where hrs, Marina Cavwald {3 now living and he is vory anxiozs to 
- kanw who may be going in end coming out of that olece seeing her ii view of |. o . 

. the turzroll about her seductioa and aiso I think wo ouskt to consider plac ing ; 
» atechnical on the pzone whore she is now living. Ialso stated that va 
* gshouid be adviced that we want to get X-rs. Oswald interviewed tocay, thot 
- had hold off because of the request of ber new lawyer and I underciand {roca . 
: Rankin he scaing to 62 a pretty decent fellow, tast we ought to cee hor today a and 
- get ths details ot the Nixon thing. , posts ge LS BEES - 

és whe ate PRIS 

  

mew gy EO, 

: I stated the Commission wants to bring her back here before thee: nnd 
' they will just os soon as wo get this Information from our interview with uer. I 

. Stated I thoazkt we ought to Interview Aobert Oswald atso as to the Nixon thing © 
+ because she told him abot {t when he went out to the grave with hor.. I stated | 
_ the first person sha told wag i.artia wao was her busiaces manszor and who: \ a 

; ° dad yolations with her. Letated Acartin is under subpoena to be back here “2° * 
' + before the Commission so I dount if we can interview him or if we did whetner 
oy he would ony aaythings but i tidnk w we > should iuterview } her a ang Sowort Bae have 

   

  



  

CF: re Bo meats . a ot $ tsp? 

' $" - 4 i oF fiky. 

ot Dallas wire that in vat once as we Oust to > pet this 5 mauterial to the Commission 1 not 
Ln me , ‘later than Wednesday s0 our manpower Will not be tied down with surveilling her 

:- apd to aloo try to get a technical in. I told tur. Sizoo it will roa until taey sube 
. poena her back beiore the Comatssion as I 6uzgested to Hankin it ought to last — 

+ Only as long ag it takes us to get tae inforcatioa to the Co:nmilssion. J stated © - 
. 2 she did not ‘tell the Corau:ission anything about it, that Robert did, bat ghe did: . 
‘>. not and they want to wall if dows and thls co-called cedaction that tocx place ©" ’ 

, at the hotel, but we ought to get details of that {rors her today and gct cay cher — 
- details we can irom nedort aud then we ought to get that by Ietter tothe = ~ - 
Commission not lator than Wednecdzy. ter. Sizoo stated it woull baa discrect | 
‘ surveillance unxnown to her to ce2 wzo comes und goos to sce her. I stated 

, also if che comes out, where eke goes, tnat it required discretion. I told | coe 
+ ° Sizoo to also sce that Dalias has suificieat nan ower Sor tha physical sur-” 
.’ veillance of her and the puogle coming to. tae Louse ouzat to be foilowed to eco 

. who they are. I stated her new lawyer, i:chKenzie, has suzcested this man 
_She is Uying with now become her Easiness acecat. J stated what tho Corimissicn 
“fs concerned about is this sudden developssent as to ber Seduction asd Nixer, - 

ts #8 it roay le2k out. Itold sicoo to get hold of calles aad to get started ox it. . 
oa _ Fight aways Eire Sizoo otated he would. . ie: Pig b, - 
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